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RESIDENCE OP MRS.

There is to be an entertainment Tuesday
nest, the object of which should insure a
large attendance, independently of the
merit of the performance. The Fresh Air
Fund is a charity that appeals to the sympa-
thies of everyone. So many poor children
are confined in noisome alleys and close
streets all the year around that it is indeed
a gift from heaven to them to take them
away into the country for two weeks during
the heated term This is the purpose of
the Fresh Air Fond, and well does it carry
out that purpose. For three years have the
ladies connected with the Fresh Air Fund
worked for the benefit of the waifs of Alle-

gheny, and great and glorious have been the
results of it 9

The entertainment to be given next Tues-
day will be a performance of "David Gar-rick- ,"

with the following cast: DavidGar-ricl- c,

Harry S. Scovel; 3Ir. Ingot, J. Vern-e- r
Scaife; Squire CJiery, A D. Haworth;

Thomas, Fred. Albree; Jfr. Jontt, Will
Metcalf, Jr.; Jfr. Brcncn, O. P. Scaife, Jr.;
.Tfr. Smith, Carroll Davis; Ada, Miss Lucy
Haworth; Aramenta, Miss Ede Young;
Jiss Smith, Miss Florence McKnight

The Western University Mandolin Club
will assist. The members of the club are as
follows: Mandolins K. C Brown, J. E.
McClurg, J. P. Murray, G. P. Weyman.
Guitars H. F. DuBarry, J. A Hartrup,
F. B. Smith. Banjo Will F. Casey. The
young lolks who will take part in the play
are the same that made a success of "The
Bivals" lately, and the audience is sure of
an artistic treat. The Fresh Air Fund
ladies are trying to buy a house somewhere,
and they need all the money that can be
raised. The patronesses of the evening are:
Mrs. Richard Wood, who is Chairman of
the Fresh Air Fund Committee, and Mrs.
J. B. Scott, who is Secretary and Treasurer,
as well as Mrs. Louis Peterson, Mrs. Bob-e-rt

McKnight, Mrs. Andrew Watson, Miss
Annie Robinson, Mrs. Darlington, Mrs.
Frank Laughlin, Mrs. Jehu Haworth and
Mrs. Joseph Albree.

This week will be a busy one in the way
of fancv fairs. The first on the programme
is the G. A E. lair that will be held every
day in Old City HalL The ladies of Holy
Trinity Church.Fulton street,will give a fair
Monday and Tuesday in the school halL
Friday afternoon and evening, a most de-

lightful entertainment has been arranged in
the "Bazaar of Days," to be given in the
Bible House, Arch street, Allegheny.

THE LAST WEEK OF LENT.

Social Doings That Marked the Close of the
Wesson of Solemnity.

IOrme Social Is a society which Is attain-
ing considerable prominence among people
on the hill at piesent. It was organized
somewhat over a year ago, and embraces
among its members some of the be3t musical
and dramatic talent of the hill section of
the city. Since it was organized it has
given several musical entertainments
in private which have been hishly success-
ful, and theiewas found to be promisinc
talent in the members. The first
public effort of the social will take
place on Friday evening, Apiil 29, at hall of
Eleventh ward scliooluoue, corner Gran-
ville and Enoch streets. An elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged. Its musical num-
ber- embracing some of the most classical
p eces. The concert is tenilered to the
lnend"! of the societv, and adml-sio- n will be
free, but only liy written invitation. It isejected that fully 500 people will be pres-
ent. Theniembeis of the social will be as-
sisted in their efforts by Slgnor GUIi, the

n tenor, with several of hi
pupils, and lignor S. Rocereto, leader of
Post 3, G. A. K., Band. Tho members who
will paiticipate are Mis. Flora Blveuour
and her r, Miss Ida Ral-.s- who "illopen the concert with the Fest overture
duet bv Leutner. Mr. Blvenour will also
p.ay Mill's "Salterello" and Mendelssohn's '
Jaeseriieu'' as ana juiss Kaisso will

pljiy the Bulliant," by Moscowski,
and "Andante aus der funften sym- -

by Beethoven. Mr. John J.Shonic," will sing a brltone solo. "Dio
Possentc." fr"ni Fausto, by Gounod.
Misses Ida Denniston and "Ida Ilaisso
will play as a piano duet the "Tyroler
JlcimsthsUange." by Kafka. MiS9 Laura
Pandtle will lecite "Briar Rose," and tho
quairel tcene iom "Julius Caspar" will be
given by Mr. Wellington MeBride as Brulus
and Mi. Edwin McFal! as Oasrius. Mr. Henry
W. Kaiase wiUdelicran addiess.

Msnor Gllli vi III sing a tenor olo, "La
Gioconda " by Ponclnelli, and Miss Sadie
Gjvin, contralto, will sing "Grand

bv Millard. Signor Gllli with his
linpiU will gi e ihe vocal "Trio Finale."
"L'rnani," by Verdi, with Miss J. Wooster,
soprano: Mr. D. T. Moore. bas. and Siznor
Gilli as tenor The "Mlsereie" duet irom
"II Trovatore" will alfo be given bv Miss
v stei and Signor Gi!h and chorus Ml-- s

3largarct Shrier and Signor Gilli will sing
tho duct "Mai Kesgcndo," from "II Trova-torc.- "

Signor A. Rocereto, the artistic clari-
netist, will pljv "Uigoletto." bv Bassi, as a
solo, and "Old Foiks at Horned' with varia-
tions, by Cox. He will be accompanied by
llts. F. Blvenour.

The annual tea party in the schoolhonse of
Holy Trinity It. C. Church and
Tuesday is to be more than usually enjoy-abl- e

this year. Judging by the way the
ladies are working. The tea parties of this
Church are known as among the best that
arc given in the two cities. Following are
the ladies in charge: President, Mrs. Louis
Mueller: Vice President, Mrs B. Weis; Table
No. 1 Mrs. Hume, Mr. Troppmann, Mrs.
Bmlttbauer; aids, Mrs. Alberter, Misses Mag-
pie Sperlein, Sophia Sperlein, Lizzie Sner-Je- m.

Lizzie Hume, Katie Hume, Car-
rie Troppmann, Celi.i Martin, Ame-
lia Hoclischwendcr, Lena Rettinsrer,
Katie Falinon. Mary Dornborger. Table No.
2 Mrs. Frecker, Mrs. Ruskauff: aids,
31is-- e Kate Volimer. Lena Fleck, Baibara
G'oet-cl- i. Lizzie Watzick, Julia fcchuberr,
Lizzie Schmitt, Annie Sctitnitt, Mollie
Christen, Annie Schaub, Maria Kerney, TU-ll- e

Freyvogel, Bena Waltz. Table No. 3
Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Graffelder, Mrs. Ilinger,
Mi Koenig; aids, Misses Emma Hinger,
Lizzie Dressel, Mary Wunsch, Emma Better,
Marv Streile, Mary Schiffhaur, Mary Bell,
Annie Matt, Bertha Renker, Theresj. Kind.
Table No. 4 Mis. John VogeL Mrs. Joseph
Kramer. Mrs. H. J. Link; aids.
Misses Katie Kramer, Fannie Kramer,
Mary Mueller. Theresa Mueller, Lizzie
Lynch, Katie Kirk, Annie Schubert, Lizzie
Weir, Katie Weir, Annie Ranch, Itosie
Oesiorle, Lizzie Collmann. Lemonade Booth

Mrs. J. H. Fridav; aids. Misses Chi Isle
Hammer, Amelia Hermes, Miss Mowrv, L
and A. AbeL Miss Covie. Miss Seatorth.
Fisherj Misses Annie Mueller, May VogeL

A pleasant dancing party was given last
Thursday evening by the Octagon Club In
honor or Messrs. Albert and Georgo Henry,
at the home of their sister, Mrs. Robert
Irwin, of Tenn street, Sharpsbur.'. Those
picscntwere: Mr. and Mrs. Chessman, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Irwin, Misses Hunter,
Chessman. McBene, MaHaffey, Hunter,
Williams, Chessman, Gross, McBane, MUlln-- J
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gcr, Hunter. Chessman, Jackson, Speer,
Hawkins, Hamilton, Campbell, Iiwln;
Messrs. Robert McFetrldge. Will Fir, Will
Roberts, George Henry, "Robert Austin,
Ollie Smith, George Wheeler, Rob Chess-
man, Elmer Parker, Cbailes Sheetz, Al
Deasler, T. S. Hodsrius, Al Henry, Sam Chess-
man, Jr., James Hawkins, O. A. Chessman,
Arthur Hodgins, Harry Clans, Robert Irwin.

The theater paity given Friday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce to see their
friend, Mr. J. Williard Campbell, at the
Bijou was among the most delightful of the
week's social events. The guests were: Miss
Mathews. Messrs. M. Shellaby, George
Lacher, G. S. Hoffman, Francis Salmon, Wal-
ter Fawht. J. A Hamilton, H. McKee, W.
Gamble. H. A. Walker, Otto Anthony, R.
Schmidt, J. S. Williams. D. T. Mo
Keag, J. M. McGowin, A Fire, H. McKam,
W. Saltzman, W. Ide, V. Mcllveen, J. Strit-mate- r.

F. Hudson, E. McQuistin, E. Edsall,
H. Vogel, A Stadtfleld, G. Fries. J. C.
Thompson, J. Wilson, G. Richards, J. Park,
P. Baker, G. Fughr J. Alexander, J. C. Mah-
ler.

The pretty little play of "Sunset" will be
given for "sweet charity" sake at the home
of Mrs. Edwin Lare, Washington street,
Allegheny, on next Friday afternoon week
by a number of amateur young ladies who
have been rehearsing their respective parts
dut Ing the lenten season undor the guidance
of a capable master. The large parlors will
doubtless be crowded as they never were
befoie, and as the affair is to be strictly a
ladies' matinee no gentlemen need apply.
The several characters of tho play will be
taken by Miss Claike, Miss Cora Thompson,
Miss Bennett, Miss Adelaide Lare, Miss Mary
Bale Claike and Miss Bessie Bennett.

Tne home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner,
Morgan street, was the scene of a delight-
ful surprise party arranged by Mrs. Gard-
ner in honor of her sister. Miss Minnie Gor-
don. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Fritzell, Miss Sadie Bridge, Miss Emma
Good. Miss Annie Miller, Miss Emma Taylor,
Miss Nellie Brauff, Miss Vinnle Brauff, Miss
Minnie Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner,
Messrs. James Jack, Harry E. Barker,
Itichard Smith, George Gordon, William
Brauff and George andHarry Gardner.

A surprise was tendered Mr. F. Hensel at
his residence, First street, Allegheny.Thurs-da- y

evening. Dancing and cards were
among the evening's amusements. The
quests were: Misses Annie Stark, Sadie
Jones, Mart, Miller, Messrs. John Staigcr,
Charles Hensel. Josepn Balme, William
Hickey, Herman Schmidt. James Skiles, Ed
Fisher. John Kennedy, Mr. ana Mrs. Saners,
Miss Lindermann, Mr. and Mrs. Mayer,
Mrs, DalzeLL Mrs. Panmer and Mrs. Chare

The marriage of Miss Margaret Roney to
Mr. Edward G. Merriman was performed
lust Thursday evening by the Rev. Joseph
Kyle at the Foui th U. P. Church. The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss Jennie
uoney, ana tno groom oy mr. Jonn j. stem-benne- r.

After the wedding ceremony the
young couple were given a reception at the
gloom's parents' house, IS Monteiey street,
where Mr. and Mrs. Merriman will reside for
some time.

There will be a bazaar of days In the Bible
House, Arch street, Allegheny, ou the after-
noon and evening of Friday next, the 22d
Inst., to aid the building fund of St. John's
Mission, Woods' Run. Booths repiesenting
the different davs of tho week will be in
ch.irge of ladies from Emmanuel, Ascension,
Trinity, St. Peter's. St. Andrew's, St.
Stephen's and the MUsion. Christ Church
will have charge of the supper.

The Braddock Democratic Club, of Brad-doc-

will give a musicalo in Odeon Hall
next Tuesday evening. The Philbarmonlo
Orchestra, assisted by the following vocal-
ists will takn part: Miss Jennio Wooster,
Mr. Chailes Fleming, Mr. Mark Porritt, Miss
Adah Manchester Mr. H. Sutley, Miss Sadie
uavin ana miss juargaret aiizzo.

Rev. Father A. A Lambing will lecture on
"The Other Side of Missionary Life," under
the auspices of ct. Benedict's Commandery
No. 189, R. C U. K. of St. John, at Lafayette
Hall Monday evening, for the
benefit of St. Benedict's Colored Catholic
Church.

The local union of the T. P. 8. E., of the
various Braddock churches, held a union
meeting Thursday evening last in tho North
Braddock United Brethren Church. An
interesting programme was carried out.
Rev. Dr. Holmes, of this city. President of
county union, delivered nnUdross.

The social event of the week at Braddock
was therecentlon given by Mr. and Mrs.
Grant B. Anderson, nee Hunter, in their ele-
gant new house. The guests numbered
about 100. The floral decorations were very
beautltul.

The deaf mutes of Braddock and vicinity
are arranging for an entertainment to take
place the middle of next montli. The pro-
ceeds will be in aid or the erection of the
Home for Deaf Mutes near Harrisburg.

The dedication or the First United Breth-
ren Church, of Wilkinsburg, will take place

y. Bishop Weaver, of Dayton, O., off-
iciating. Services will be held at 10:45 a. it.
and 3.00 and 7:30 r. x.

The Grand Army Band of Allegheny will
give a concert and reception at the Pitts-
burg Auditorium on the evening of April 2S,
assisted by Miss Wilmer Schuck, Mr. A C.
Fogo accompanist.

The tea party to be given by tne ladles of
St. Brendan's B.C. congregation, of West
Braddock, next Tuesdav evening, will be
the social .event of leading Interest at that
place this week.

A wedding of interest that will take place
shortly is that or Miss Annie Logan, of
Braddock, and Mr. Joseph Larkln, son of
Postmaster John B. Larkln.

Invitations have been issued by the Marl-
boro Club, of Allegheny, for a dance, to be
given evening In Cyclorama
HalL

The Columbia Social of Braddock gives an
Easter reception evening In
Odeon HalL

SPRING BIRDS OF PASSAGE.

Mr. Henry Hummel, of Allegheny, has left
for Pueblo, Col.

Mr. James Kiper Is lying very sick at his
home in Millerstown, Pa.

Dr. W. N. Carothers, ot Braddock, returnedFriday from a visit to Philadelphia,
Mr. Fred MagginI, of Braddock, is home on

a visit from St. Vincent's Collet, Latrobe.
Mrs. P. S. Kelly, of Henderson Ky., is visit-

ing her brother, Mr. E. F. Kelly, of Brad-
dock.

H. E. Bell, a prominent attorney of Mans-
field. O., visited Pittsburg lelatlves last
week.

Mrs. narry G. Means, of Brookville. Pa.,
is the guest et Mrs. 11. L. Honck, of Howe
street. t

Mr. Hartley B. Rose sails for Paris May 33
on steamship La Touralno of the Transat-
lantic line., .,

Mr. and Mrs. John Routb, of Walls, re- -

tamed last week from a three months1 stay
in the South.

Mrs. Samuel Palmer, of Philadelphia, la
visiting Mr. Dr. Blddle Arthurs at tho Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel.

Miss Carrie Teeter, daughter of C.C. Teeter,
of Braddock, is home from the Greensburg
Seminary on a visit;

Miss Ada Cochran, daughter of Prof. C C.
Cochran, formerly of this city, is the guest
of the Muses Bice in Sewickley.

Mrs. T. T. Bradshaw, ofBuena Vista street,
Allegheny, lert last night for Baltimore to
attend the funeral of her brother.

Mr. Fred E. Smith, son of William Smith,
of theDuquesne Force, left Thursday for
six weeks' treatment at Hot Springs. Ark.

Mrs. William Qulnn and little daughter,
Louise, of Newport, R. L, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. John Sullivan, of California ave-
nue, Allegheny.

Miss Carrie Soisson. of Connellsville, who
has been visiting; relatives and friends in
the East End and Beaver Falls, returned to
her home last Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Malady, of Cliff street, who
has been in New Yorit studying music during
the winter, will return home about the first
of Mav. Mis Maliidv la a member of St.
Bridget's Church choir.

Prof. August XL List and bride, nee Will-
iams, formerly of this city, returned last
week from their wedding tour in the East
and went to housekeeping in an elegant new
some on Carey avenue, Braddook.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

General Hasttnos, Is spend-
ing a few days in the city. He still takes an
active Interest in the guard all over the
State.

A XErrnro of the officers of the Fourteenth
Regiment is called for Monday evening,
April 18, for the purpose of organizing an of-
ficers' school.

Bkioade Quaeterxasteb A J. Looaj, is
still rusticating in the South seeding an im-
provement In health. He lately made a trip
over to Cuba and was considerably bene-
fited by the journey. He will remain In the
South until late in the spring.

The warrants for the armory rents and
rifle practice appropriations were lssned
from the brigade headquarters last week.
Each company gets 1200 for rent purposes,
and those qualifying tnereqnlslte number of
men get $50 for range purposes.

A bill was reported favorably in Congress
last week authorizing the Secretary of War
to issue for the use of the national guard
any 3K-inc- muzzle-loadin- g rifle field guns,
wrought iron, or any breech-loadin- g steel
Hotchklss or Gatllng guns which may be on
hand and not needed lor the service of the
regular forces.

The commissions of two of the Captains of
the Eighteenth Regiment expire before the
next encampment, that of Captain John P.
Penny, of Company G, May 7, and that of
Capta'in O. C. Coon, of McKeesport, July 9.
Neither of the gentlemen will have any
trouble being commissioned for another five
years, as both are enthusiastic guardsmen,
and are at the head of good companies.

The probabilities are that the Ninth Regi-
ment will shortly have an entirely new lot
of field officers. Colonel Keck and his Lieu-
tenant Colonel are interested in mining
speculation in the West, and are compelled
to be away from the regiment most of their
time, while Major Plicehas-bee- n 111 forquite
a while past and Intends to resign shortly.
Colonel Keck has succeeded in making the
Ninth one of the best regiments in the State,
and bis leaving the organization will be felt
severely.

The line officers of the Fifth Regiment met
at the Logan House, Altoona, last Friday
night and elected Captain Rufus Elder of
Company G, Lewistown, Major of the regi-
ment. There were several other candidates
in the field for the position, bnt Major El-

der's election was made unanimous. The
number of officers present was remarkably
Urge, aud after the election considerable
business or importance was transacted. The
new tactics were discussed pretty freely
and it was decided to hold the next enoamp-me- nt

of the regiment at Altoona, providing
snitabl arrangements could be made. The
officers of the regiment were congratulated
on the successful manner In which the
spring Inspections were passed.

Geneiul Wiley announced the appoint-
ment of two new names on his personal staff
last week. They were those of J. J. Miller
as Judge Advocate and William singer as
Brigade Commissary. Major Miller Is a
well-know- n attorney of this city, and bis
appointment will prove most acceptable.
It is to be hoped that the affairs In the law
department of the Second Brigade will now
be given some attention, and that It will be
possible to get a court martial when It is re-
quired, a thing unknown to occur during the
term or the previous Judge Advocates.
Major Singer, tho new Chief of the Commis-
sary Department is well known to the
Second Brigade, having been a member of
General Wiley's staff for
a number of years. He has a thorough
knowledgo of his duties troni being associ-
ated with Major Curtain, his predecessor.

CiPTAnr Hukt Is diligentiy.at work In-

structing the members of Battery B In the
foot movements of the new tactics. The
new drill regulations for the batteries have
not yet been printed although requisitions
havo been in for some time, so the best the
battery can do Is to go through the parts
applicable from the infantry tactics and
considerable time Is being lost as a conse-
quence. It lias been decided that the bat-
teries of the State will go to camp dis-
mounted this year, as was done-si- x years
ago, in order to save as much as possible of
the State appropriation. This decision is
hailed with joy by the members of Captain
Hunts command, as it means much less
hard work in the field and as a consequence
more time lor pleasure. A number of the
members of the Dattery participated in the
performances of the "Diummer Boy" last
week, and have received a vote of thanks
from Post S, G. A B,, for their services.

Ait important meeting was held at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel last Monday. It was
called by Adjutant General Greenland, and
there were present besides himself General
Wiley and the commandants of the several
organizations of the brigade. One of the
questions discussed was the new tactics and
the possibility of electing an extra major in
each regiment as contemplated by the tac-
tics in the division of the regi-
ments into two battalions each. It
was decided that while the State
oode as It now stands would admit of an ad-
ditional Major to each regiment it would be
better to bold off such elections until there
was a reorganization in some of the regi-
ments, and for the present the senior cap-
tains will command tho second battailous.
The subject ot the regular encampments
next summer was also brought up at the
meeting, and while General Wiley very
strongly favored a biigade encampment
similar to the one held last year. General
Greenland stated that there was not enough
money available for tho purpose, and the
camps would have to be held by regiment.
All the eolonels present at the meeting
favored regimental encampments anyhow.
A number of other matters concerning the
brigade were discussed.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN'S SUITS

That (Jan Be Found In Oar Well-Light-

Basement P. C. C C, Clothiers.
Here are two big drives in mens' business

suits. Tbey are placed in our basement bar-
gain department.
Men's new wood-brow- n suits,

plain color or stylish blocks,
round corners, straight cuts
or douDle breasted st)es,
regular $11 and $15 garments;
our price Is $6 80 and $7 50

About 400 men's cutaway and
sack suits made of all w ool
cassimere, mixed cheviot
and plain black cheviot, at..$5 00 and $3 20
These special men's suit baigalns are for

Monday only. P. C. C. C, Clothiers, cor.
Grant and Diamond stieets.

A Pointer.
"I am very much pleased with Chamber-

lain's Cough Beaiedy," says H. M. Bangs,
the druggist at Chatsworth, III. "During
the epidemic of la grippe here it took the
lead and was very much better liked than
other cough medicines." The grip requires
precisely the same treatment .as a very
severe cold, for which this remedy is so
efficient It will promptly loosen a cold
and relieve the lungs, soon effecting a per-
manent cure, while most other medicines in
common use for colds only give temporary
relief. Fifty cent bottles for sale by drug-gist- s.

rrsu

Lace Curtains! Lace Curtains!
beginning we offer prices for

lace curtains never quoted for like qualities
before. long lace curtains, worth
$1 50. for $1 10: lace curtains worth usually $3
at $1 38; $3 50 curtains at $1 75; $4 cur-
tains nt $2 87; $5 lace curtains at $3 50;
curtains usually sold at $7 for $5 50.
Curtain poles, complete with nil trimmings,
usually 25o and 80c. at 12Kc each. Thousands
of short curtains on sale at 19o
and 25c J. H. KmtKix & Beo.,

9 Penn avenue, cor. Fourteenth street.
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A rousing campflre in 0$. City Hall to-
morrow evening will Inaugurate the fair
and series of entertainments to be held in
that historic old hall during the entire week.
The prooeeds are to assist in liquidating a
debt of $5,000 remaining on the Memorial
Home property at Brookville, purchased
two years ago by the Wtfman's Relief Corps,
auxiliary to tho G. A R. of Pennsylvania, at
a cost of $30,000.

Committees from all the Q. A. R. posts and
camps of the Sons of Veterans of the two
cities are assisting the ladies, and with the
patronage of the citizens success will crown
their efforts. The object is a most worthy
one. To many the war Is a but a dim mem-
ory, seemingly but a dream. Not so
with those who have suffered all
the long years since from Its
cruol effeots, and it Is to gather in the wives
from the poorhouses of tho State and their
husbands from the Soldiers' Homes that this
Memorial Home was especially established,
but is also open to the widows ana orphans
fit soldiers.

The first couple sent to tho Home was a
comrado and his wito from the East End,
who are still enjoying its bountiful
hospitality. Any triends desiring to
know more of this Institution should attend
the camnflre evening, when Sena-
tor A. F. Thompson, of Lykens, who has
been identified with it from the first, will
tell of the work it is doing. Other promi-
nent speakers of the G. A. R. will make ad-
dresses. The admission evening
will be only 10 cents. After night
the pdmlsslon will be 25 cents.

Senior Vice Department Commander Will-
iam O. Russell will preside at the campflre

night. Post 3's band will plav.
Miss Milligan, the elocutionist. Post lSTs
choir and others will furnish an enjoyable
entertainment in addition to the speaking.
An interesting feature of tho fair will be thedepartment of war relics, which will be
found full of articles eloquent or the na-
tion's great struggle. Commencing Tnes-da- y

tllnner will be served daily from 11 to 2
o'clock and supper from 5 to 7 o'clock. Ex-
cellent entertainments will be arranged for
every night, a change being made each
evening. The indications are that the-lai- r

will be a great success.

Annual Inspection.
The annual May Inspections will com-

mence two weeks from Depart-
ment Commander John P. Taylor announces
the assistant lnspeotors in general orders
No. 3. Slight changes in the form adopted
at the Detroit Encampment will be observed
this year. In Allegheny county the districts
have been altered some, the posts being
changed from one to another. The county is
divided into Ave districts. The names of the
assistant inspectors will be round below:

Comrade O. M. Head, of Post 259, is assist-
ant inspector at large, assigned to duty
throughout the department.

District No. 4. Pittsburg. Posts 3, 41, 157,
206. 2S0. 259 and 480: Goo. S. Fulmer. Post 117.
Assistant Inspector at Large; Edward
Fisher, 3: Geo. Cassidy, 41; H. L. Hoburg, 157;
Geo. A. Wood, 480.

District No. 5, Allegheny and vicinity.
Posts 38, 83, 128, 135," 162, 289, 470
and 515; Samuel Scott, Post 88, As-
sistant Inspector at Large; M. B.
Lea. 38: John M. Brown, 128; Charles Holy-lan- d,

162; W. W. Wallace, 545.
District No. 6, South Pittsburg; Posts 207,

151, 153, 155, 215 and 236; A C. Frank, Post 151,

Assistant Inspector At Large; John Sias, 151;
Jacob Soffel, 155: D. W. Smythe, 236.

District No. 7, Allegheny county, above
Homestead; Posts 59, 111. 127, 329 and 564;
Thomas G. Sample, Post 128, Assistant In-
spector at Large; H. H. Bengougb, 157; A P.
Buichfleld, 162.

District No. 8, Allegheny county, east of
Pittsburg: Posts 117, 18L 199,360 and 548; As-
sistant Inspeotor at Large, John L. Jones,
post 181; j. u. itm, us; ueorge Aiouutcneon.
U7.

On the Advance Una.' The new roster for 1892 was sent out last
week.

Post 155 sent Its quota of flour to the Rus-
sian sufferei s.

Asotbeb application was handed Into
Post mi last Tuesday night.

Post 215 is working hard for Its entertain-
ment to be given in Old City Hall Thurs-
day evening, April 28.

Daxiel E. Toitse jvas mustered into Post
155 last Friday night, and five applications
for membership were presented.

Post 155 is organizing a drum corps to be
composed of comrades of the post. The
drums have alieady been donated.

Post 155 has awarded two nights in May to
jthe Library Association, when entertain
ments will bo neia ror the Denetu or the li-

brary.
Post 4S0 has decided to hold special me-

morial services on Memorial Day at the
grave or General J. Bowman Sweitzer, after
wnom tne post was namea.

Colonel R. G. Soak Post No. 206 will hold
memorial services IntheWylie Avenue A
M. E. Church, corner of Wylie avenne and
Elm street next Sunday at 2:30 y. x. Com
rades ana menus are mvltea.

Alexasder TnojirsoN-- , late a Corporal of
Company E, Eighth Regiment, United States
Infantry (colored). Is requested to call at
the pension office at once, where he will
hear something or interest to himself.

A partt or pension office clerks attended
the performance or "Drummer Boy" Thurs-
day evening, consisting or Misses Reed,
Moore, Minnie Hunzeker and Ida Davis, and
Messrs. J. Brown, H. Frank, L. Partridge
and Wesley Johnston. "

Post 155 will have an open business meet-
ing at the hall next Friday night, which Cir-
cle No. 62, Ladles or the G. A R., and Corps
No. 22, W. R. C have been invited to at-
tend, when a series of entertainments for
the benefit of the post's relief fund will be
arranged for.

William T. Shirmaw Circle, Ladies of the
G. A. R.. was instituted by Mrs. Charles W.
Gerwig, who is a member or the National
Council of Administration instead of Na-
tional Counsellor. The latter title is held by
Mis. C. E. Hirst, of Louisville, Ky.. and has
never been given to any other than Past Na-
tional Presidents.

The semi-annu- encampment will begin
at Gettysburg Saturday, July 2, and continue
till Friday, July 8. Arrangements are now
being made. The Grand Army Band of Get-
tysburg has been engaged as a headquarters'
band. It is officially stated that the rate of
transportation will he less this year for the
round trip tnan at any previous time.

Comrade W. H. Graham wlil lecture on his
travels in Europe at Post 88's hall, Sandusky
street, Allegheny, on Friday evening, April
29, for the benefit of theielier lundof the
Ladies' Auxiliary to Post 88. The ladles de-
serve great credit for the good work they
have done In a beneficial way in aiding
wottby soldiers, widows and orphans.

Post 3's presentation or the "Drummer
Boy" last week was a big success. The re-

lief fund will receive quite a litt from the
proceeds. The characters were well a.

The principal ones were: Parmer
Howard, D. A Jones; Jifart Howard, J. C.
Kober; Barry Howard, Elmer E. Shaner;
Johnnie Howard, Miss Alice Kober: Frank
Rulledge, Frank Grundy; Uncle Joe, F. A
.Nail. Misses AiKinson, urcutc, Aiannereis,
Bombach and the others of the cast did good
work.

Union Veteran Legion.
COUEADE JOAIt W. MOBRISOV, Of No. 6, OUT

new State Treasurer, was in the city last
week.

The venerable and brave old Captain,
James Thompson, of No. 6, bos about

from a spell of sickness.
Colonel J. H. Stevehson, of No. 6, was not

present at the last meeting onacoountof
the serious illness of his son Henry W.

Air encampment has been organized at the
Marion Soldiers' Home. As there are over
1,000 veterans there the encampment will be
a large one.

A good percentage ot No. 0 attended the
Appomattox anniversary on the 9th Inst.
Many of the boys had been at the first one,
April 9, 1865.

The comrades of No. 6 had the pleasure of
wojeoming to their last meeting Comrade J.
A. Catchall, who bad been away from the
city for about six months.

As will be the
of the birth of Cot. J. H.Stevenson, of No. 6
the comrades' will assemble in force at their
new hall and a spanking good time is in
prospect.
'Fully 300 members of No. 1 are expeoted

to attend the National Encampment at In
dlanapolis. Railroad rates will be low, and
every Inducement wlu be otrerea to secure a
large attendance.

A piriot resnlt of the Appomattox Day
celebration at the Auditorium was seven
applications banded in to No. 1 last Monday.
More will follow night. This
celebration was the greatest the legion has
had.
.EHOAXPMEJtr No. 1 will attend divine

services at the Duqusne Theater 9unday,
May 29, and will be addressed by Eev. G. W.
Izer, D. D, On Monday evening, May SO, tho
memorial services for the dead of the en-
campment will be held at the hall. In the
past year 24 members of No. I havo answered
the last roll CalL

Sons or Veterans.
Camp 33 had a muster last meeting and has

another application.
The members of the new camp at Tarentum

have applied for a charter.
COMMAKDER OD. STEWART, Of Camp 162, as

Secretary or the Exeoutive Committee of the
W. B. C. fair, has done excellent work.

Howard Seaka , otCamp 33, was presented
by Commander Emtl 'Robele with a gold
badge for getting in the most members last
year.

The field encampment of Lysle Camp No.
2 is to be held from July 20 to 80 instead of in
August. The county association has taken
a deep interest in the encampment. Some
of the camps are organizing clubs to go and
the prospects are that It will be one of the
largest gatherings of Sons of Veterans ever
held in the State.

RUNNING COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Hamilton Has a Rival for
the Job An Important Wedding "ree

Text Books Fresh Talk in Educational
Circles.

The term of office of Superintendent Ham-
ilton, of the Allegheny county schools, ex-

pires in May, 1893. He has opposition for the
next term. Pror. Dewar, 'Principal of the
Springfield School, Twelfth ward, has an-

nounced himself ' a candidate. Prof.
Dewar, previous to his coming to the
city, presided over the Mill vale schools.
Superintendent Hamilton has been super-
vising the county schools some six years,
having first filled the unexpired term of the
late Supeiintendent Johnston. He hna slnoe
been returned to office for two terms. At
his first regular election the contest was a
very warm one, butin 1SW the field was lert
clear to hlmselr. Pror. T.. T. Taylor has also
been mentioned as a candidate, but this Mr.
Taylor denies.

Superin tendent Hamilton has J ust finished
holding his section institute meetings
throughout the county. He attended, per-
sonally, 50 of them, and reports tho most
flattering success and interest maintained
by the teachers in this auxiliary method to
benefit the county schools.

Yesterday when Mr.Hamllton was asked
what disposition is likely to be made of the
increased school appropriation which the
schools get in June he replied that some dis-
tricts seemed to favor having free text
books for the schools. All year this plan
has been in vogue in South Versailles town-
ship with such success that the Secretary re-
ports a saving of 30 per cent to the district.
The growth of the schoolhonses In the past
six years were SO annually, or 180 In all.
Edgewood will have ready for ocoupancy In
September the handsomest four-roome-d

building in the State, and Brushton and
Braddock will each have new eight-roome- d

structures
Booming Througn Extra Offices.

At a meeting of the Teachers' Academy
yesterday the following were initiated: Prof.
Joseph Jennings, or the South School;
Maggie Clancy", O'Hara; Alberta Torley,
O'Hara; Sadie Johns, Peebles; Louisa Self,
Howard; Mamie Erskine, Minersvllle; M. C.
Ludwig, Liberty, and Clara E. Riddle. The
Academy does not intend to return to its
chrysalis state, to Judge by the business
transacted yesterday. Several amendments
were passed providing extra offices and
other additions for the good of the body.
The academy choir, under tho supervision
of Pror. E. E. Blnehart, gave several musical
selections.

A Very Interesting Marriage.
A marriage has been announced between

Miss Edith Snanldin?. of the Peebles School.
and Mr. J. Kaerober. The bride is to have a
settlement portion of $50,000 from her hus-
band, who Is wealthy. The bride's mother
is also a teacher. The marriage is likely to
occur next month. Miss Spauldlng has not
vet resli-ne- d from her nosition as teacher.
Sho is 24 and the groom-to-b- e is over three-
score.

Cossip of the Schoolrooms.
MoKiEsroRt will Inaugurate the free text

book plan next September.
The Birmingham school children are In

active preparation for a grand entertain-
ment on the evenings of May 3tnd 4, to be

at the new Turner Hall. Miss M. E.
are's previous efforts in this Hue make the

certainty of the coming entertainment a
success.

a new cooking class will be
arranged at the Grant school, composed or
pupils from the Knox, Lawrence, Luckey,
Allen, North, South, Springfield, St. Clair
and Moorhead schools. Or. last Friday 75
voung maidens graduated from under Miss
Ballou's careful management. ,

Psora. Cook, of Chartlers; Philips, of
Crafton; Coffey, of Braddook: Hunnel, of
Tarentum; Anderson, of Wilkinsburg, repre-
sent the Teachers' Permanent Certificate
Committee or Allegheny county, and yester-
day held the third examination of a series
of five. The class this year contains 12 ap
plicants.

BEBELS BADLY BEATEN.

A Bloody Battle In Veneiaela In Which ISO
Soldiers Wcr Killed.

New Tobk, April 16. Carlos Bran, who
is familiar with Venezuelan affairs, arrived
this morning. He reports business almost
at a standstill at Caracas on account of the
disturbed oondition of the country. A
fierce battle took place between the Gov-

ernment forces and the rebels March 29 at
Trujillo, in which 160 men were killed and
a large number wounded.

The Government force! were under com-

mand of General Ciprfous'Cdstri, and were
sent out into the oountry to ljreak up gath-
ering of rebels, Concentrating at Buglllo,
under command oi General) Aranjo, the
Government forces came upqp the rebels
earlv in the morning. A strangling fire im-
mediately commenced.'- - Thet rebels were
slightly superior In number but greatly
deficient in discipline and eauibment, Thev
fought from behind trees, rocks, and other,
points of vantage and kept uttan intermit
tent fire. The Government forces made a
charge and drove rebels fromlbehind their
shelter. The latter again rallied in a piece
of woods and made a stubborn resistance.
After the firing had been kept up for about
an hour the Government forces were or-

dered to penetrate the .woods and clear out
rebels. It was at this 'point the heaviest
fighting was done. The Government forces
were repulsed, bnt again rallied, and owing
to their superior discipline and arms were
able to scatter the rebels. The latter fled in
all directions and left the troops under Cos-t- ri

victorious. ' i,
AN ILLUSTRIOUS VICTIM OF XEELET.

Fltshurh Lee's Dissipated ' Nephew, of
Wheeling, Ends flls Own Life.

St. Louis, April 16. Harry Lee, son of
a prominent banker,t Wheeling, "W. Ta.,
and nephew pf General Filzhugh Lee, of
Virginia, attempted snicide here last even-
ing, at the Hotel Barnum, swallowing three
ounces of laudanum. He if expected to
die. He is a graduate of two Keeley cure
institutes, at Blair, Neb., and Leavenworth,
Kan., and has been heard to say that he
would give much if he had never tried the
cure. He is 23 years old, and has been a
hard drinker, and for that reason sought the
cure.

His reasons for attempting suicide are not
known, though letters left by him are in
the hands of his friends, who refuse to di-

vulge their contents.

There Is No Discount
On the statementtbatthe reduction sale in
wall paper now going on at W. H. Barker's,
No. 603 Market sti eet, is a genuine one. You
can prove it-b- purchasing paper for any of
your rooms now.

Sloan tS Co.'s
Grand excursion "to NprfolkS Va., via Wash-
ington, D. C, leaves Pittsburg Tuesday,
April 26, 8 a. m. For further particulars call
at Mo. 127 Fourth avenue.

WHAT W0MEB WANT TO SHOW.

Suggestions as to Bad, Breath, Perspiration
and Enlarged Finger Joints.

Among the queries sent to Shirley Dare
by readers of The Dispatch, she hat
found time to answer the following:

Mrs. C.-- E. (1) I wish you would tell
me what to take for an ofiensive breath. I
think, perhaps, .it is from my teeth.

-- Very likely. The cheapest and readiest
antiseptic is borax, which figures in standard
tooth washes. A half-poun- d box, which
costs 20 cents, will last a year. Dissolve
one-eigh- th of a teaspoonful, i. e. a good
pinch, in half a glass of warm water, and
brush the teeth and rinse the mouth with it
several times a day. It will prevent decay
of the teeth. A very little may be swallowed
with good effect Apinch of borax dissolved
in the mouth slowly, but not swallowed,
heals canker speedily.

(2 My daughter is troubled with on

under the arms since she was a
cnild, and it ruins her dresses. "What is to
be done?

Wash under the arms night and morning
with a strong, hot solution of common salt,
1 tablespoouful in 25 of water. This is said
to keep all parts of the body which secrete
freely in the sweetest and healthiest condi-
tion. Cold sage tea drank at night on go-
ing to bed prevents night sweats, and may
be of use in this case. Where one set of
glands do orerwork, as in excessive sweat-
ing, it is plain that others don't do enough.

M. E. 1". What would you prescribe for
something like pimples on the forehead and
breast not exactly pimples, as they form
no head, but are little hard substances under
the skin?

These are a sort of blind acne which re-
solves and are absorbed at the base, instead
of the surface, and are so noticed in medi-
cal books. Try cream of tartar, which is a
valued remedy in inflammatory skin ,dis-
eases, even to smallpox and erysipelas.
Tour a pint of water on two tablespoonfuls
of cream of tartar from the druggist's, and
drink it, sweetened with some essence of
lemon or the zest of lemon rind.lt is a pleasant
drink, and should be taken as agreeable, one
glass before breakfast if possible. Take
this three days every month, when per-
fectly well, and use a pleasant weaker solu-
tion Detween times. The first doxes are
best taken hot to obtain full effect, but they
may be taken cold dr hot as desired. The
cream of tartar taken of tho strength pre-
scribed has great repute as a cure for small-
pox, and is good in erysipelas. It is barely
possible that these kernels under a very
fair skin may be of a scrofulous nature,
when lemons and acid grape juice, with the
best diet and sea air possible, are preven-
tives of more 'serious consequences. If we
only learn to meet trifling initial symptoms,
we can afford to laugh at grave disorders.
If people would take the care to preserve
health that they do to cure disease, it would
be but a name. Beally there is no occasion
for disease now, for railroads and electric
accidents keep up the mortality without it.

Kitty M My hands are roughened and
out of shape from hard work, particularly
my right hand, the knuckles of whioh are
stiff and large. Can you suggest any means
of making them presentable.

It is so notable and fine to hear of a
.woman who can own to being capable of
hard work that one feels like bowing over
that misshapen right hand with more re-

spect than goes to a queen's salute. To put
one's muscles to practical, strenuous use
knits the mental fiber as no art can without
it; muscle reacts upon brain in a way which
puts the latter very much under obligation.
However, one may do a good deal of work
without gaining "knuckles." The change
from very hot water to cold air has more to
do with thick, stiff joints than work. Once
it would have been thought impossible to
reduce unsightly bones, but nowadays doc-
tors think very little of refining a clumsy
joint and work away at a coarse bone with
pentratmg absorbents and bandages till it is
molded into form. Given sufficient vigor,
and one can grow bones and teeth to order.
To improve bands, buy a quart of. salad oil

that is cotton or peanut oil to use for
hand-bath- s; het t it in a tin saucepan, have
the bands delicately clean and dry, and
soak them in the warm oil 10 or 15 min-
utes, keeping it hot as comfort will allow,
and working the joints gently to supple
them. If they are at all sore, rub them
many times a day with a cut lemon, letting
the juice dry in. Faint them at night with
warm Canada balsam, or warm extract of
witch hazel One word to all the admirable
women who do their own housekeeping.
Spare, save in a good many things if need-f- l,

but among the "must-haves- ," first of
all write a good washing machine, one of
the old simple rocking washers, if vou have
to buy it second hand. It is worth all the
new inventions I have been able to find in
ten years. Tfie cradle-washe- rs can be
worked with less strain than the circular
ones; they cleanse the clothes safely and
thoroughly, and spare the hands this drudg-e- r

of "rubbing out" on the washboard,
which hands were never made for. Rub-
bing and hot water distort hands worse than
all other use. I am told that these easy
rocking washers are not made now, but I
mention them in hope some man will have
sense to bring them out again. He will, if
women have the wit to ask for them and
take no others, for I freely say that among
the modern washers I do not know one
which I would take as a gift.

WET 8HZ WEHT IHT0 XOTCUnxa

Not Her Husband, Nor Brother, Hor rather
That Died, but Her Poodle.

She sat half languid in a black Victoria in
front of a Broadway establishment for fash-
ionable mourning goods in New York. She
was young and handsome and dressed in
deep mourning. The coachman and the
footman were also in solemn black and bore
the facial appearance of professional under-
takers. The horses were black, as was also
every bit of harness. The poodle at the
lady's feet was as black as the luxurious
robe on which he reclined so nearly like
the robe was it, indeed, that but for the
blinking eyes that nervously followed the
movement of the passing throng it would
not have been seen. To say the sable-outf-

attracted attention is putting it mildly. The
head of the mourning goods establishment
was evidently keeping it there as long as
possible. A gentleman paused and passed
polite words of condolence with the lady in
the carriage, who caressed the black poodle
with her shapely foot.

"Poor fellowi1 she sighed. "He took it
very hard."

"Indeed ? Did he then suffer so much 1"
"Oh, not much, perhaps; but, you know,

it must have been very disagreeable."
,IWell, yes, rathef, said the gentleman,

with a touch of satire in his voice.
"He kicked dreadfully at the last"" "Kicked,' did he?"' mused the gentle-

man, with half a smile. "Well, well, well!
I didn't thiuk Jack would 'kick' at such a
little thing as dyingl"

" 'Jack!' you "horrible man! I'm talking
about Fido! I don't believe you've noticed
him since we had him dyed I" and she gath-
ered the shivering poodle up in her arms
indignantly. "Poor little fellowi Good
morning, sir!"

- Help for the Nerves.
Celery probably stands first as a nerve

food, and when eaten in quantities by those
suffering from nervous exhaustion it proves
of inestimable value. There are many
medicines mad& chiefly out of this vegetable
which cost considerable, but they are never
bo effective as the genuine article itself.
The celery need not be eaten at the table,
but the stalks should be kept handy so
that they can be chewed at any time. Eaten
in the morning they will nourish the nerves
for the day's trouble-Brazilia- n

XbMticals Banished.
ElOjAJfElEO. April 16. Twenty-eig- ht

Radicals who are supposed to have taken
part in the recent disturbances that re-

sulted in the Government declaring a three
days' state of siege, have been exiled to the
State of Amazonas. Eighteen other Bad.
icals have been imprisoned at Bio Janeiro.

Trotters! Trotters! Trotters! ,

Several fine trotters will, tie sold at. .Iron
City Sale Stables, rear 623 and 625 Penn ave-
nue, Pittsburg;, Pa--, April 7 and 8, at auotion.

NEW ATJVEBTISEirETTS.

Nor. This letter has t &i

A" "Personal" from Marion Harland.
February 13th, i8gf

: "In spite of my "protest the Royal Baking Powder
Co. continues to use a recommendation of Royal Baking
Powder given by me several years ago."

" Since then my views and practice with regard tc
the powder manufactured by this Company have under-
gone a radical change. I give decided preference to a
pure cream-of-tartar-and-so- da mixture. For this reason
Cleveland's Baking Powder is insteadyuseinmy kitchen."

rJjLk.

CHS
A full assortment of these celebrated instruments, in Ebonized Walqut

and Mahogany, will be found in various sizes and styles. These Pianos are
justly famous for their extraordinary grandeur of tone, together with their
depth, sonority and unequaled singing qualities, combined with beauty of
case and fine finish.

I have also a full line of the Kurtzmann Pianos, which have always
given the greatest satisfaction in every respect.

The elegant Wissner Pianos are to be found only in my salesrooms.
An inspection of these high-grad- e Pianos is solicited.

JAMES A. NICHOLS,
NO. 146 FEDERAL STREET,

AIvIvBGBKNV.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Taber Organs.

Tuning, Moving and Repairing a Specialty.
BRANCH OFFICE OF THE DUQUESNE THEATER.

iRkinhiAiflfl' ifwfflK
zf.jsTH .Srax at i S --a

OURMOTTG. UjUU
LOW PRICES sixth sMDHmETSAVE HONEY

We are the largest Cloak and Suit Specialty Manufacturing Retailers in
the. United States.

There is no house in existence that possesses equal advantages with us
in supplying the newest and best Cloaks and Suits for the lowest prices.

I
WE ARE THE LEADERS.

Among the hundreds of especially interesting bargains, we mention
the following for this week:

Fine All-Wo- ol Jackets,500 PRICE ONLY
Fine All-Wo- ol Capes, of750 'colors.and latest styles to

every description, in all
select from, PRICE ONLY

Complete Suits, 3 pieces, Skirt, Waist and Blazer, for from

$10.50
Finest Line in the city. New Spring Novelties in Jackets received daily.

Ladies, you cannot afford to buy a new spring garment unless you first

VISIT , THE PARISIAN.
A CUBE FOB DEUNKBNNE33.

The Formula Given Out Broadcast by a
Physician or Wisconsin.

A propaganda for the cure of drunken-
ness has its headquarters in the office of Dr.
Bobert A. Kitto, of Bacine, Wis. A few
days ago a circular, addressed to"theleading
paper" of Pittsbnrg, reached The Dis-

patch office, and from it the following is
clipped:

"Mb. Editor I ask you in the name of
humanity to aid in lessening drunkenness
bv publishing my formula for the cure of
the liquor habit There is too much thun-

der and bombast in the "W. 0. T. V. and al-

lied temperance societies; prayer cannot
eradicate the appetite for strong drink. I
am satisfied that the prescription used by
me is an infallible cure. Hundreds of testi-
monials from the country are coming to me
daily telling of its wonderful effect. Beal-izi-

the power of the press, I have decided
to submit this circular to every editor in
the country to be published at least once,
so that every poor victim of strong drink
mar be saved.

"The formula I use is as follows:
Ichthyol Ammon Snlpho 2 drachms
Hodrostis Sulphate 1 drachm
Tr NuxVomic 2 drachms
Resorelne 2 drachms
Tr Colombo 3oz.
Llq. Ammon. Acitatls, Q. s 3 oz.

Two teaspoonfnls every three hours for

Directions to druzslsts how to compound
the medicine: The colnmbo must be a io

tincture. Evaporate the alcohol,
then supply the volume left by evaporation
of the alcohol by an equal volume or water,
otherwise an Insoluble precipitate will bo
had.

The doctor incloses hfehlv complimentary
press notices as proof of his professional
standing.

S3 SO for Boys' All-Wo- ol Salts.
Come and see them(sizes 4 to U) this week

at Sailer A Co.'s, corner Smlthfield and Dia-
mond streets. ttssu

Cakiaiu. Awtiiitos, don't fall to see them
if you want awnings. At Mamaux A Son's
639 Penn avenue. Tel. 1972.

LocnnrvAS Awxnros at Mamaux ft Son's,
639 Penn avenue. Tel. 1971

apl7-3-
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latest styles to select from, $4.50
$7.50

TO $35.

II PERFECT COMPLEXION.

ytffiffw HrTfTHlBr

Mme. Buppert's World-Renowne- d Pace
Bleach sltively removes all blemishes of
the skin by natural methods, pimples.
freckles, blacsbeads. eczema, etc. race
Bleach Is a thorough skin tonic, cleanses the
pores of their poisonous fillings, leavins the
skin clear and smooth. It is absolutely
harmless. If It were not, would prominent
physicians recommend it In cases of skin
dlseas-e- It does not diivo the impurities in.
bnt draws them out, which is the only safe
and sure way. Price, S3 per bottle; throe
bottles, usually sufficient to clear the skin,
$5. Call or send 6c postage for book "Ho w to
be Beautltul,"

Room 203, Hamilton Building,

93 FIFTH AVEKXJB, PITTSBUBQ, PA.
mh20-s- a

FRENCH MILLINERY,

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

Correct styles In HATS, BOSKET3 and
TOQUES.

Specialty In MOUHOTKQ VEIXS and
FBENCH PLOTV EBa.

MLLE. E. DREYER,
044 PENN AVE., Pittsburg1.

aplT-B- l
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